Differential scanning calorimetric investigation of pea chloroplast thylakoids and thylakoid fractions.
High sensitivity differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was employed to study the thermal denaturation of components of pea chloroplast thylakoid membranes. In contrast to previous reports utilizing spinach thylakoids, several transitions are reversible, and deconvolution of the calorimetric curves indicates nine transitions in both first and second heating scans, but overlapping transitions obscure at least three transitions in the first heating scans of control thylakoids. Glutaraldehyde fixation increases the denaturation temperature of several transitions which is consistent with a reported increase in thermal stability of thylakoid function due to fixation. Acidic pH treatment has little effect on the DSC curves, although it has been reported to have a significant effect on membrane structure. Separation of grana from stroma thylakoids indicates that components responsible for transitions centered at approximately 56, 73, 77, and 91 degrees C are predominantly or exclusively associated with grana thylakoids, whereas components responsible for transitions centered at approximately 63 and 81 degrees C are predominantly associated with stroma thylakoids. A broad transition centered at 66 degrees C is associated with grana thylakoids, whereas a sharp transition at the same temperature is due to a component associated with stroma thylakoids. Evidence obtained by washing treatments suggests the latter transition originates from the denaturation of the thylakoid ATPase (CF1). Analysis of the calorimetric enthalpy values indicates most components of the grana thylakoids denature irreversibly at high temperature, whereas components associated with the stroma thylakoids have a considerable degree of thermal reversibility.